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I hl' phra't" to an~ p<'l"'><tn o r p<•r.on\ t'll!>Urt'' that tht• wrviet•s will ))('m•lil 
tht• puhltt at l.1r~• •. 1 rl'qurn·m• ,, \II niJar to thilt advan~<·d rn th•·LIIb analy~i.,, 
supril. 01 panirul.tr n ln·.rnn• tCJ your tlu•·swm. tht• \ldtuu· providt•, th.ll a 
faciht) mil~ bt· il pnva11 nonprolit husp11al or lon~·tt•rm curl' l..rcility. 

~rnn· }uur rnqu1ry •·nnn•m' .J nur..rn~ home luch pmVldt•s long l<'rm cart•. 
till' dt'fin111t>n of Jon~ h•rm t.ll t.Kilitv" luunJ 111 -.•ctiun 'l() 5 I 0 I 
(tc·mporn~ I Mt.t\. I' nuu·tmnh} l"ho• pt•ninl'nt part of sl'ctum 
50 'i I01(27)(a) (ll•mpora~). MCA. dt•fmt'' J ion~ tt'nn cur£' latilitv a' 

a 1.rc1hty or pan thl'rt'ol wluch protidcs skilll'd nursin~ carr. 
miC'rmt•thato· nur.rnj( can•, ur int••rmt•diatt• drH•Iupmental 
di,ahilit~ •·ar< to a lotalul two ur m >r<• pt:n.onl> or pt'r\onal ~.trt• 
IU mur,· thc~n fuur pt"f'l)lb whu c~r,• not rrlatcd 10 tht• owner or 
admini,trntur hy hl<x>d ur maniaj(c' 

"''t!lun 7 !4 .!IO:l . \>ICJ.\. 'PI'trlicJII> indudl'' lung lt'rm c:m• lacilitit'' in tht• 
hst <JI ho,pual ucthucs to b£' pro\1ded hy a hosp11 .1l drstnct ll) contra,t, 
at.lult fn.,t!'r ,,m• f<rcihtll'' \•.nuld "''' ht• lung ll'rm c,m• facihtit"> .1 ho,pital 
dl,tnCI could lund ~50 5 101(271('1) (temporal}). MCA 

111 'ummdry, '''ction 7 .!4 2102. 'v1C1\ li!.ts thl' fa('ilitit'l> a ho'>pit.ll dbtrict may 
pw111dt>. St'tllon SO 5 101 (lt'mpt>rary). Mt.A. pruvidt'l> a lll>l u lht• kind' uf 
fadhll<'~ wht<h an· n•u,nn.Jble and .tpprurrialt' rn adv;1r in,. rublk health. 
~~linn 7 J4 212 i, MCA. <.'l>liibh~hl~ tht adm1~sron ~tandard' ,, hospll distnct 
fac-ility mu\1 lullu" 111 '''1'\tn)l a public purpo~l'" A hu~pital district ~hould 
appl) lht'''' wctiuns ,,f tht> codl' in dt'l<'mlim.l~ whethl'r or not u fund a 
l<Jcilitv 

II ll"HI.l'OHI'. I r (<; MY OPINION 

A hn,pu.al UISincl m.1~ luml .t priv<~ll' nunprufit nur~rng hom•· upt'ralin~ 
lor lht' lll'ndit ut ~uunt} rt..,idt•nts. tf tho· humt· ct mplit•, with lht' 
.~dmtss1on standard' .md wuh Jlht·r requm•m!'nl' pr01nt.ll'd by I.Jw 
concnning rht ;x·rati<.n o f a 1om)! lt'rm carl' lacilit}" 

MJ\HC ltAC:IC O' 
i\1 tomt'} ( of•nt•ral 

\.'Ol.l '\11. ~0 -ll Cll'l"ilCJ:-. '110 71 

C:Ol 'Ill..., l'u•,,,.l '" fl'):''''"' ·" ro11n1·. \\.lrr;ml' .. and tht·n purth<l"' unpa1t.l 
ho"piwl d''" 1 ,,,1rr.rnh 
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COUN IY OFFICri{S AND FMPLOYEI'S Authority of county trt'ii\UrC>r to 
n·gi~H·r unpaid ho,pit<~l di~trict warrant~. 
IIOSPII AU'i Power ol hospital district to borrow mom•y h\ u'P of promis.~ory 
nolc1; 

HOSPITAl.!> Power of hmpital dasrnct 10 lt·a~e hospital tacility to nonprofit 
'nrp<>mllon h·llhou t rC'~tricting corporation's right to IX>rrow money; 
I IOSPITALS Proccdurl' for rc!,>i~wrin& unpaid hospital district warrants; 
PUBLIC FUNDS Authority of county treasurer to r('gblC'r unpaid ho,pitul 
district warrant\, 
PUBI.!C: I'LNDS Pnwn of coumy 111 rl').>i\ler ·a~ county warrants, and them 
purcha,r. unpaad ro~pital rlistrict warrant~; 
PUBI.IC FUNDS Pow!'r of ho~pital district w borrow money by usl.' uf 
promissory not(', 
PUili.IC I'UNJ)S · Proccdurl.' for regi,tt'ring unpaid h, >pit al district wamants, 
MONTANA CODE AN"JOTATED St'ctions 7 6-2601, 7·6·2603, 7 6 2701, 7 
34·2115. 7-34·2122, 7-34-2131(1), 7-34·2137, 17·5·101, 17·5·102, 
MON !'ANA CONSmUTION Articll.' XI, Sl.'ction 4; 
MONTANA LAWS 01 1985 ·Chapter 92; 
MONTANA LAWS OF 1969 Chapler 257. section 8; 
MONTANA lAWS OF 1953 · ~haptt•r 155, ,ection 8. 
OPINIONS or: fill: A rroRNI:.Y <.iENEIV\1. 43 Op. Att'y <.i<'n. No. 70 ( 1990), 
42 Op. Att'y Gen. No. Ill (1988), 40 Op. Att'y Gen. No. 17 (1983). :l7 Op. 
Au'y Gt>n. No. 14 (1977). 36 Op. Au'y Gen. No. 88 (1976), 27 Op. All') Gm 
No. 40 ( 1957): 
RFVISFD CODES Or MONTANA. 194 7 · Section 16.4308. 

IIFW; I . 

2 

Thr unpaid warrants of a hospital di~tnct may nm be rrgistned 
a~ county warr.mt~ and purcha:.cd by th(· county in whkh thr 
ho.,pital Ji~ttict s located. 

A ho~pttal district doC'~ not h.tvr authority to borrow mon<'y 
frc.m a C<Jmmc·rcial l<'nding institution by u~£' of 11 pmmi~sory 
ntltl' 

l A ho,pitul dastric-t's hoard of trustrt's may enact an <appropriate 
n•,ui•Jti•m dm·cting the wunty trt•usun•r, il) e·~ ollicio trc•a,ur<'r 
•I thr di,tri~t. to regi,ter unpaid ho~pua1 distrill \.,;Jrr.mts. to 

rc•dt•rm tht•m in thr nrdtr of tht•ir n•ga\lr .. uann, and to pay a 
parut·ular r;m• ul anh•rt'\1 on unpcaid warrant\ 

4 . ,\ ho;patal Ul\tti<·t mo~\ lt'.!W. J~>trict uwm-d hr;,pit.ll l.Julity 111 

,a nonprolit torporatwn without rc•\lricllng the• right ol the 
corpor.llt11n, .1' .m c·nllty imlqwnd• nl from the• hu,pital tJt,tn\'1, 
tn lx•rrcm rnonc·\· from .t c·ummnn.J1 lc·ndtn): an\llluti••n lor thc· 
JlUI'fl'"'' >I runmng thc• hCJ,pttal. 
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AU!llJSI 14, 990 

Thc>m<" J. Shet'hy 
Chu1llt'<tU Coumy i\IWm•·> 
1'.0. Bo~ 51 B 
Fnn lkr:wn MT 59442 

IJt•;~r Mr Sht•t•hy. 

You haw rt'qut'\ll'd my opm1un on four ISSut·~ wh11 h I haw rcphrasC'd OJ$ 

fulluws. 

I . May 1he unpa1d warrams nf a ho\pilal diMricl be 
n•gb1ercd a~ coumy warro.tms pursuan1 lo s<'Ciions 
7 6 260 I and 7 6 2603, MCA, and 1hrn purchused by 1he 
coumy in which tht• hospilal di,tricl j, locall'd pursuan1 
to S('Ciiun 7-6 2701, MCA? 

2. May a hospi1al distric1 borrow money from a commercial 
ll•nding insti I ution by U~ f a prnmi~sory nOll.'? 

:i. May warrants of a ho~pital d1slric1 1ha1 arc prcsemcd to 
lhf.' coumy 1n •asurer for paymcnl and that arr unpaid fur 
wam of fund.~ he rcgistrred as unpaid hospiull dis1ric1 
warrams by rht• county 1rea~urer, nr 1 if ,(, wha1 
procrdurr ~hould be followed? 

4. May a hospital dis1ric1 lease a hospilal lacilily owned by 
i1 10 some 01her ::n1ily such as a nonprofil corpor..uicm, 
with 1hat o1her enlity then borrowing money from a 
wmmNu.ll lt•nding inJ.tilulion tor thl' purpose of running 
lht• ho,pital? 

llw~• tJUI'~IItm' o.tmc from th<' con~l'm t thl' Chout<'au County 
Cumml~siunt·r' wirh financmg 1hr mdl'hl•'dm's' of a local ho,pilal disuill 
\\ harh own' <tnd upt•rall'S a hospi1al in Fon Rl'nllln. Om• propo,aJ f •r 
linanun)( t h•· dl'lrin \ ind!'hll'dm·~~ ol approx•rn<~ll·l> SIJS.OOO wnll'rnplall'' 
rt')(l\lt•nng 1h1· dr\lml\ unpaid warranls rn accurdantr wuh 'I'CIIun' 7-6·2601 
.tnd 7 h :lnO ~ \1< A. whirh guvt m 1h~· rl'gi\lrallun of counl} warram~ II is 
'UJo:Jo:l'''"'' !hill rhl' roumy wuld lht·n m~t·'l 'urplu.' wumy fumh in rht 
dhuirt ' unp;ml 1' ·trranl' rm .uunt 1u \l'ctinn 7 h 270 I MCA. In lht• 
.tllt•rnallw, tht• lru·.u·o' ol tht· ht.-pito.tl diM rill prup<>'l' iinanl'ing I hi' dt•lll hy 
h<~rrul\iny, mnn··~ I.-urn <t l<>t:al h;tnk undc•r rht· ll'rm' ol a prum1"ury now 

lu .mw.•·r )"tu tlr'l 'ilJ'''Iion, 11 mu'1 !11· dt•lt•nnim·d wh•·tht•r tht• ChlluH·au 
C.ounl\ t .omml\"oner' mav i.ltllh<•lit.t' 1hr rrgt~lli.llion ol 1hc hospi1al db1ric!'s 
,, .. n ,ml' '" c·ounl\ \\,trr.mh, lht·ro·hy making 1h1·m dir,ihk lur inVI''Irnt'nl of 
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surplus cuun1y funds under sec lion 7·6·2701, MCA. Because Chouteau Coumy 
is a county wi1h general govemmem powers, it has only those power; 
exprt'ssly o r implicitly grunted il by the Legislature. Mont. Cons!., Art. XJ, 
§ 4; Q !k E Sanitalion Servicr v. Cjry of Billings, 219 Mom. 4:37, 445, 713 
P.2d 977, 982 (1986); 40 Op. An'y Gen. No. I 7 at 63 (1983); 42 Op. Au'y 
Gen. No. 1 I I a1 425 (1988). Funhermore, slatules which authoritc the 
transfer of idll' public funds as a loan imo another public fund mus1 be 
"suic1ly construed and not exh:nded beyond their plain terms." 15 McQuillin, 
Municipal Corporations § 39.50 (3d ed. 1985). 

Registra1ion of coumy warmms is expressly comro lled by sec1iuns 7·6·2601 
and 7 6·2603, MCA, which provide in pertinent pan: 

7-6-2601 . Details related to county warrants. (I ) Warrants 
issut>d pursuant 10 7-6-2202(1) shall bt> signed by thC' county 
clerk and 1he chairman of the board of county commissioners, 
cxccpl warrants drawn on lhe redemption fund. 

(2) Nl warrants is~ued by 1he county clerk during each year, 
commencing wi1h the first Monday in January, mus1 be 
numbered consecutively. The number, date, and amounl of each 
and the name of lhr person 10 whom payable and thr purpose 
for which drawn must be stared thereon; and the warrams musr, 
at th<' time 1hey are issued, be registered by him. 

7-6-2603. Registration of warrants. (1) If the fund is 
insufficient to pay any warm111, it must be registered and 
thercaflcr paid in 1he order of i1s registralion. 

SeCIIon 7-6 2601, MCA, refers to sec lion 7-6-2202(1 ), MCA, which provides 
in pcr1inr111 purl: 

Thl' county clerk mus1 draw warrants on the county 1reasury in 
favor of all pcr;ons ('ntillrd 1hrre1o in payrnen1 : 

{a) of all claiM~ and demands chargeable agaan<.l 1hr coumy 
wharh have hrrn lrgally !'Xaminl'd, a llowed, and ordt·red paid by 
lh<· l10urd of coun1y commi,~ionl'r\ [ . 1 

Pur\u<rnl 10 ~t>t'lion 7 6-2701. ' 1CA. a county i~ t•xpn•<.sly aulhorit.('U 10 invrs1 
surplus lund' in rt'gi\lc>rf'd county, munilapal. or ~chool dtslricl wammw 

(I) [Ill " rounly ha' undl'f ih control any mnm•y tor which 
lhrrt• •~ no imrnc•dialc dt'mamJ, in any ~P<'cial fund ~ubjt>cl 10 

dt•pn,il, whkh in rht· judgment of lht• hoilrd uf counly 
commr-<.tnner. it would be advamagcou-" 10 tnVl'SI 10 county, 
muninpal, ua \thuul di~1ric1 [l'&i~u·rt'd warram,, tht• counly 
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commissioners arc authori7,·d in their discretion to dirrct the 
county trr:ssurcr tu purcha~e ~uch wurrnnts of entities located in 
111<' same county. 

(4)(a) A school district or counry warrant present<'d to the 
county treasurer for purchas. by the county mu•t be registered 
a5 any other school di~trict or county wmranl. LEmphasis 
added.] 

Thus, in order for a warrant to qualify as a r<'gistered, unpaid county warrant 
whtch may be purchased by a county pursuant to section 7·6 ·2701. MC.A, the 
warrant first must be drawn by the counry clerk after having been examinl?d, 
allowed. and ordered paid by thl' board of counry commissioners, and then 
propel'ly rf!gistercd by the county clerk. 

In contrast, the warrants of a hospital dbtrict are issued by order of thr 
district's board of trustees, § 7·34·2137(2), MCA, which is empowered by 
statutc to govern the district,§§ 7·34·2115, 7·34·2122. MCA. It i!> thus clear 
that hospital district warrants are never "examined, allowed, and ordered paid 
by the board of county commissioners" pursuant to section 7-6 ·2202, MCA, a 
st •p which is required beforl' a warrant can be registered :>~ a county warrant 
pursuant to sectio~ 7·6-2601 and 7 6-2603, MCA. Because rhe Legislature 
has authorized counties to invest only 10 counry, 'licipal, or school disuict 
registered warrants, I conclude that counry COI'T\JTm:olOners are not au thorized 
to invest surplus county funds in the unpaid warrant~ of a hospital district. 
My conclusion is bolstered by co~ideration of the recent legislative history of 
srction 7-6-2701, MCA. Prior to 1985, that statute only permiued investment 
of surplus county funds tn unpaid county warrants. In 1985, ~ection 
7·6·2701, MCA, was amended 10 permit such investment in the registered 
warrant~ of \chool districts and municipalities, in addition to registered county 
warrants. 1985 Mont. l.aws, ch. 92. The purpose of the 1985 amendment 
wa~ 10 broadrn thr claJ.S of registerrd warrants which a cnunty could 
purch::~se in order to assist financially troubled school districts and 
municipalitit•s. Minutt•s o f Ileus<· Local Government CommiiiE•t•, January 15, 
1 985; Mmutcs of Senate Loc I Government Committee, March 5, I 985. The 
Lcgislatur<' has thus expressly enumerated thosr entities that may benefit from 
th<' county\ large\S under sccuon "6·2701. MCA, and hospital districts are 
not induded on tht list. The rxpress mention of one mallrr excludes other 
\imildr mall!'!'\ not menrionrd. 82 C.J.S. Statutes § 333 at ()68. 

With rl'gard to ynur wconJ <JU!'St n, i is tmporlant to note that a hospital 
diSirin , a' an t'nttty crt· .. Jied by authority of statutt', !1!1 7 34-2101 w 2164, 
MCA, ha' unl} thu~r powrl'\ "rxprr-.:.ly wnkrred upon it 1y SIDtutr and ~uch 
a~ farr I nt•ce~sarily implied m tht• rxrrcisc of rhar authonty confrrred." :!6 
Op. Att'y Gt•n. No 88 at 501 (l976), 37 Op. Au'y Gen. No. 14 at 54 (1977). 
I ht• l.<'gt'laturr fir!ol prO\idt·d for thco crcoation of hospital distrir•~ in 1953. 
19'>:i Mc>nl I""'''• ch 155. While chaptrr 155 specifically t•num<'ratrd 1 ht• 
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powers of a hospiwl district, thC"re was no grant of aUihority pl'muttmg 
ho~pital distrirts to borrow money. 1953 Mont. Law~. ch. 155, § 8, codified 
as sl'cllon 16·4308. K.C.M. 1947; src also 27 Op. Au'y Gen. No. 40 at 87 
(1957) ( ho,pital district has no power or authority to issur bonds, securi ties 
or obligations in the form or promissory nou or mortgagrs). llowt'wr. in 
1969 the Legisla ture amended section 16·430 R.C.M. 1947, to authorit.t• a 
hospital district 10 borrow money hy issuing bonds. 1969 Mont. l.aws, ch. 
257, § 8. That au1hority has been preserved and is currently codified in 
section' 7·34·2122(8) and 7 ·34·2131( I). MCA, which provide as follow~: 

7·34·2122. Powers of district. A hospital district shall havl' all 
powers necessary and convenient to the acquisition, bcuerment, 
operation, maint<'nancl!, and administrution or such hospital 
facilitil"> as its hoard of trust<'es shall dC'em ncccs~ary and 
c·xpt·dient. Withoul limitation on thl' forl'going g<'ncml grant of 
powers, a hospitdl district, acting by its board of trustees, mo~} 

(8) bnrrow money and issu<' bonds as hereinafter prescribed[.] 

7-34--2131. Hospital disllict bonds authorized. (1) A hospital 
district may borrow money by the issuance of its bonds to 
provid<' funds for payment of pan or all of 1he cost of 
acqubition, furnishing, equipment, improvement, extension, and 
betterment of hospital facili ties and to provide an adequate 
working capital for a new hospital. 

Section 7.:34-2131(1) MCA, is tht' only provil.ion in thr statutes governing 
hospital distric1s which prescribes a method by which such districts are 
au1horizcd to borrow money. Thus. the Legislatur<' has I'Xpr<'ssly prescribed 
that thr <'Xclusivc proc<'ss by which a hospital district may borrow mon<'y to 
acquirr, opcrat<', and improve hospital facihties is through issuance of its 
boncb. l conclud<' that sections 7·34-2122(8) and 7-34·2131 (I), MCA, cannot 
be con~rrucd as a gram of au1hority to hospital districts 10 horrow mon<'y by 
us<' of a promissory note. Sec 36 Op. Att'y Gen. No. 88 at 503 ( 1976). 

R<'garding your third question, the controlling statut<' dors not rxprcssly 
pro\lldc for thC' rcgisrrauon of unpaid hospiral district warrants: 

lhr funds coiiC'ctcd under the 1ax levy shall be h<'ld by the 
county treasurer, who shall bt>, ex offic1o, the trt·asurcr fur the 
hu~pital dbtrict, and ~uch trea,urer shall ket•p a d!'tailt•d acwunt 
of all tax money paid into the fund, of all other muncy from any 
'uurn· rccl'iwd by tht• di~trict. and of .til payment\ and 
di~hursrmc•ms I rom the fund. Funds ~hall I paid out on 
warranl\ b~u('() by tlir<'t:tion of thc hoard of trust('('\, sigm•d by 
.1 maJority ul 11~ mt•mbcr-;htp. 
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~ 7-J4-2137(2), MC:A. Howev~:r, this provision doe~ cl<'arly dif'l.'ct the county 
tf'l.'aSuit'r, as ex officio treasure r for thr district, to "krcp a detailed account 
of .• all poyments and disburseml'nts from the fund [.1" including warrants, 
which arc simply "funds ... paid our ... by direction of the board." Further, as 
ex orrlcio treasurer for the district, the county treasurer manogcs hospital 
district funds pursuant to the general grant of power extended by the 
l.t•gislature to 10~pital districts: 

A hosptta l district shall have all powers necessal') and convenient 
to the acquisition, bcttt·rmcnt, operation. maintenance. and 
administration of such hospital facilities as its board of trustees 
shall deem ncce~sary and t>xpedient. 

§ 7·34·2122, MCA. fhe Legislature has commiurd the r:<l·rcise o f this broad 
grant of power to the board of trustees. which is cha rged with governing and 
managing the hospital district. § 7·34·2115. MLA. I conclude that it is 
consistent with the exercise of power necessary and conveni·•nt to the 
"bet. rmenl , llperation, maintenance, and adminis tration of ... hospital 
facilities" for the boarJ of trustees to direct the ex officio treasurer of the 
district to register unpaid hospital district warnmts, to redeem them in the 
order of their regiMration, and to pay a partilular rat(' of interest 
(§§ 17·5 · 101(1). (2), 17·5 102, MCA) on unpaid warrants between thl' time 
they arc registt•red and redeemed. See, fur example, §§ 7-6-2603(1), 
7 ·6 -2604(3), 7·6 ·4501 , 7 ·6-4503, 7-6-4504, MCA. The trustees could 
formalize such a dircctiw to the treasurer by passage of an appropriate 
resolution in accordance with the bylaws of the district. Sec § 7 ·34·2119, 
MCA. My conclusion is consislent with that of a leading commenrarnr: 

1f !he re is no regulation as to the order in which municipal 
warrants shall be paid, the courts will direct such application a~ 
will be f tir to the warrant holders and yet subserve the best 
interests of the municipality. Although it is sometimes held that 
warrants ~hould he paid pro r.ua, other authority is to the effect 
that, in the ab\ence of provision to the contrary. warrants are 
payable in the o rder either of their issuance or of their 
presentation, and gPnerally should be paid in the order of their 
registrati!J•I whcrP they draw interl's t only aftcr such time. 
(l'ootnotcs omitted.] 

15 McQuillin, Municipal Cumorations § 42.1 8 (Jd rd. 1985). The !last 
problematic course would app"ar ro be to provide for the redemption of 
unpuid , registered ho~pital district warrants m the ordt•r of thl'ir registration, 
rather than by a pro l'llta payment to all holders. as monic~ collected under 
thc tax lrvy an• paid iuto thl' hospital district fund. That r<'5Ult W<l!> endorsed 
in .m 111inui~ rill>t' which arose becaus(• the le!!il>lature did not providr a 
mt•thud fur n•demption uf unpaid school district warrant\. l.uhet.nv J!.. ll<~ll. 
59 N.1:..2d &45, 647 (Ill. 1945); see al:.o Berwind v. C:hit'ago Park District, 65 
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N.E.2d 785. 791 (!II. 1946). In Lyh~>zny, the court opted for redemption of 
unpaid warrams "in their numerical order" because it was already a "long
conlinued practice" and because pro rata paym<'nts would lead to "endles..~ 
confusion in the offic<' of the treasurer," and "th<' nonsalahility of warrams." 
l.uh<'zny, 59 N.l.2d at 647. The rationale forth<' holding in Luhl't.ny is fully 
applicable here, ~ince the Chouteau County treasurer has informally adopted 
the practir<' of regist<'ring unpaid hospital district warrams and paying them 
out in the order of their registration. 

With reference 10 your founh question, it is clear that the hospital district 
possesses the power ro lease a hospita l facility to a nonprofit corporation. 
~ 7·34·2122( I 0), MCA. Such an arrangemem would creai<' a valid lessor· 
lesset• rclationshtp ix'twet'n the disrricr and thr nonprofit corporation. AhsPm 
a controlling provision to the contrary in thl' lease, the nonprofit corporation 
would hav<' a right as an entity independent from the district to incur 
indebtedness by borrowing from a commercial lerding institution. See § 3'i-
2-I07'"l. MCA You suggest in your leller that "[a]t most, the private 
nonprofit corporation may pledge anticipated rewnues from the hospital 
district as collateral for a loan." While a hospital districr m:ty provide funds 
ro a nonpr<>fit corporation operating a hospital district facility for the benefi t 
of the community ~ 43 Op. All'y Gen. No. 70 (I 990)), tax revenurs may 
be committed for that purpose only by the district's trustees. 
§§ 7-34 2115(1). 7-34-21 22, MCA. Thus. the nonprofit corporation may 
pledge only those revenues the district has obligated itself to pay over to the 
corporation pursuant to the terms of a lease, contract, or other formal 
agreemenr. 

fH~R.EFORE, IT IS MY OPINION: 

1. Thr unpaid warrants of a hospital district may not be registered 
as county warrants and purcl sed by the county in which the 
hospital district is located. 

2. A hospital district does not have authority to borrow money 
from a commercial lending instilution by use of a promissory 
note. 

3. A hospital district's board of trustl'es may enact an appropriate 
resol01ion direcring rhe county treasurer, as ex officio tr<'asurer 
of the district. to register unpaid hospital district warrants, to 
redeem them in the order of their rr~tration, and to pay a 
particular ratr of interest on unpaid warrants. 

4. A hospual district may lease a district owned hospital facility to 
a nonprofit corporation without restricting th<' right of thr 
corporarion, as an entity independent from the hospital di~trict, 
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to borrow money from a commercial lending insliiUiion for the 
purposl' of running thl' hospitaL 

Sincerely, 

MARC RACICOT 
Auoml'y GC'nl'ral 

VOLUME NO. 43 OPINION NO. 72 

C:LFHKS . Authority of district court clerk to charge fees for post dissolution 
proceedings; 
COURTS · Authority of district coun clerk to charge fees for post-dissolution 
procel'dings; 
COURTS, DlSTIUCr . Authority of district coun clerk to charge fees for post 
dissolution proceedings; 
FEES . Authoriry of district court clerk to charge fees for post -dissolution 
proceedings; 
MARRIAGE AND DIVORCE · Authority of district court clerk to charge fees for 
post-dissolution proceedings; 
MONTANA CODE ANNOTATED · Sections 25-l-102(2), 25-1-201, 25·1-
201 (1 )(a), 40-4-207, 40-5-303; 
OPINIONS OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL · 42 Op. At t'y Gen. No. 56 (1988), 
40 Op. Au'y Gen. No. 62 (1984), 37 Op. Au'y Gen. No. 128 ( 1978). 

fiELD: The district coun clerk may not charge a commencement filing 
fee for post-dissolution proceedings initiated under the continuing 
jurisdiction of the district court. 

September 12, 1990 

Patrick L. Paul 
Cascade County Allomey 
Cascade County Coun house 
Great Falls MT 59401 

Dear Mr. Paul: 

You requested my opinion on the following question: 

Is th<' di!.tnct court clerk entitll'd to charge a commencement fee 
on a post -dissolution of marriag!' action, which is brought und<'r 
tht· s:Jm£• causl' numbl'r as thl' marital dissolution proceeding and 
rcm:Jins undl'r th!' continuing jurisdiction of th!' district court? 
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